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CO
ORONAR
RY ANG
GIOPLAS
STY
Your heart
h
has something
g in comm
mon
with alll the otherr organs in
n your bod
dy.
They all require oxygen
o
and
d nutrientss to
function
n. Arteries are blood vessels th
hat
carry oxygen
o
an
nd nutrientts from yo
our
heart to
o the rest of your b
body. Healtthy
arteriess are flexib
ble, strong
g, elastic a
and
have a smooth iinner lining
g that allo
ows
blood to flow frreely. How
wever, the
ese
ome stiff a
and narrow
w if
arteriess can beco
cholestterol, cells and other substancces
build u
up inside tthese arte
eries. This is
as
commo
only
re
eferred
to
atherossclerosis. T
This build u
up can cau
use
a partia
al or total blockage in the arte
ery
restrictiing blood flow. Rem
member, itt is
the blo
ood that ca
arries the vital oxyg
gen
and nuttrients.
The he
eart receive
es blood viia its own sset
of arte
eries know
wn as th
he corona
ary
arteriess. This gro
oup of arrteries allo
ows
blood tto be supp
plied to all areas of tthe
heart tisssue.
A reducced flow off blood to the
t heart ccan
cause
various
sympto
oms.
Che
est
mfort is the mosst comm
mon
discom
sympto
om. This iss called an
ngina. Both
h a
partial and completely blo
ocked arte
ery
ad to a heart attack.
can lea






Med
dications tto improvve blood
ply throug
gh the n
narrowed
supp
arterries.
Coro
onary arterry bypass ssurgery.
Perccutaneous
tran
nsluminal
coro
onary angio
oplasty.

C
Coronary Angioplastty is an invasive
p
procedure performe
ed to red
duce or
e
eliminate blockages in the coronary
a
arteries, resstoring blood flow to the heart
tissue that has been deprived o
of oxygen
a
and nutrien
nts.
C
Coronary A
Angioplastyy is not su
uitable for
a
all blocked or narrow
w coronaryy arteries.
F
Factors ssuch as the num
mber of
b
blockages and where
e they are
e situated
w
will determine if angioplasty is the most
ssuitable tre
eatment op
ption for you.
y
Your
C
Cardiologisst will havve determ
mined the
m
most suitab
ble treatme
ent based partly on
the result o
of the coron
nary angiog
gram.
B
Before the procedure
e ask any q
questions
rregarding yyour uncerttainties.

Treatm
ment of ang
gina may b
be by one of
three m
means:

Disclaimer: This brochure hass been prepared b
by HeartRx for infformational purposes only and is n
not medical advice .All care has been taken to
ensure the accuracy
a
of inform
mation, however this information m
may be changed, improved or upd
dated without nottice.
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THE PROCEDUR
RE
Medica
ation instrucctions:
Your C
Cardiologistt will advise
e you if the
ere
is to b
be any ch
hanges to
o your usual
medica
ations prior to the proccedure.
Fasting
g:
You will be asked not to have anythiing
or 6 hourss prior to tthe
to eat or drink fo
ur doctor has advissed
procedure. If you
edications, do
you to take your usual me
h water ea
arly on the
e morning of
so with
your prrocedure.
Allergie
es:
You wiill be aske
ed if you a
are allergic to
edications tthat you kn
now of.
any me

Y
You may be
b given a mild sedative to
sswallow prrior to the procedure
e to help
yyou relax.
T
Tests:
Y
Your docto
or may req
quest you to have
ssome testss done prio
or to the procedure
p
w
when you arrive
a
in hospital. Th
hese may
in
nclude blo
ood tests, electrocarrdiograph
(ECG) and a chest x--ray. Bring with you
a
any chest xx-rays from
m the last 6 months.
C
Cardiac cattheter labo
oratory:
Y
You will be taken to a special th
heatre for
the proced
dure to be
e performe
ed under
ssterile cond
ditions. Thiis theatre h
has x-ray
e
equipment and mon
nitors to assist in
a
acquiring pictures of the coronary
a
arteries.

Please
e note:
X-RAY
Y DYE (CO
ONTRAST SOLUTIO
ON)
SOLUT
TION
U
USED
IN
TH
HE
PROCE
EDURE C
CONTAINS IODINE. IF
YOU H
HAVE AN A
ALLERGY
Y TO IODIN
NE
YOU MUST
M
INFO
ORM YOU
UR DOCTO
OR
PRIOR
R TO THIS PROCEDU
URE.
Skin prreparation:
Your groin area or arm wiill be clipp
ped
ou will be asked
a
to shower
s
using
and yo
an anttiseptic so
oap and dress in a
hospita
al gown.
Pre-me
edication:
A small plastic tu
ube will be inserted in
nto
n intraveno
ous
a vein in your arrm and an
infusion
n of fluid w
will be connected to it.

M
Monitoring:
E
Electrodes are attacched to yo
our arms,
cchest, legs and back.

Disclaimer: This brochure hass been prepared b
by HeartRx for infformational purposes only and is n
not medical advice .All care has been taken to
ensure the accuracy
a
of inform
mation, however this information m
may be changed, improved or upd
dated without nottice.
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Anaesthetic:
General anaesthesia is not required for
this procedure, so you’re awake during
the procedure. You may be given
additional medications for the sedation
or pain relief during the procedure
through
the
intravenous
infusion
connected to the small tube in your arm.
Arterial puncture:
Access to the blood circulation may be
from the right or left leg, right elbow or
right wrist artery. A small amount of a
local anaesthetic agent (usually 1%
Lignocaine) is injected into the skin. You
may briefly experience a cool or a mild
stinging sensation.
A hollow needle is inserted into the
artery and a small tube (6cm to 9cm in
length) called a “sheath” is inserted so
as to gain access to the circulatory
system. You may feel a bit of pressure
while the sheath in being inserted.
Thereafter you should not feel any
discomfort.
A long, thin plastic tube (catheter) is
inserted into the sheath and advanced
through the arterial system into a
coronary artery. You won’t feel the
catheter in your body.
By watching on a special x-ray screen,
the doctor can move the catheter into
the artery. A small amount of contrast
agent or dye in injected through the
catheter. Areas of blockage are shown
up on the x-ray images, so your

cardiologist knows precisely where to
target the treatment.
Coronary balloon angioplasty:
Next, a very thin wire is threaded into
the narrowed artery across the
blockage.
Over the wire a thin expandable balloon
is passed to the blockage.
The balloon is inflated at the site,
partially decreasing the amount of
blockage. The balloon then deflates.
Because the balloon temporarily blocks
blood flows to part of your heart, it is
common
to
experience
chest
discomfort/pain while it is inflated. Your
Cardiologist might inflate and deflate the
balloon several times before it’s
removed, stretching the artery a bit more
each time to widen it. If you have
several blockages, the procedure may
be repeated at each site.
Your Cardiologist and a team of Nursing
staff will be monitoring you during the
procedure. If you are experiencing any
discomfort of pain, it is important that
you let them know. Your Cardiologist will
prescribe medication that the Nursing
staff will administer during the procedure
to try and make you as comfortable as
possible.

Disclaimer: This brochure has been prepared by HeartRx for informational purposes only and is not medical advice .All care has been taken to
ensure the accuracy of information, however this information may be changed, improved or updated without notice.
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Stent insertion:
Once the artery is widened, a device
called a stent may be placed in the
artery as scaffolding to help prevent it
from re-narrowing after the angioplasty.
The stent looks like a very tiny lattice
work coil of wire mesh. A stent is not
deployed in all instances. Your
Cardiologist will discuss this with you.
To insert a stent, it is compressed on to
a balloon catheter and guided to the
blockage. When the balloon inflates, the
spring-like stent expands and locks into
place inside the artery.
The stent remains in the artery
permanently to hold it open and improve
blood flow to your heart.
Stents can be coated with medication
that is slowly released to help prevent
arteries from re-clogging. These coated
stents are called drug-eluting stents.
Once the stent is in place, the balloon
catheter is removed and more images
(angiograms) are taken to see how well
blood flows through your newly widened
artery. Finally, the guide catheter is
removed and the procedure completed.
Duration:
The procedure can take anywhere
between 30 minutes and several hours.

AFTER THE PROCEDURE
Recovery:
Your Cardiologist may leave the tube in
your groin/arm for several hours after
the procedure so the vessel isn’t
disturbed. If your puncture site was in
your groin, you will be asked to lie still
for approximately 6 hours until the
sheath is removed, or until your
Cardiologist gives approval.
Alternatively, your doctor may choose to
remove the sheath and use other
measures to close the artery such as
plugging them with collagen. In any
case, you may have bruising and
tenderness at the point where the
sheath was inserted.
You will be monitored for 12-24 hours
after the procedure and your vital signs
checked frequently.
You will be monitored for recurring chest
pains which could indicate that the
treated artery is re-closing.
Your doctor will likely prescribe
medications to prevent blood clots, relax
your arteries and protect against
coronary
artery
spasm.
Certain
medications will be given intravenously
while you are in hospital.

Disclaimer: This brochure has been prepared by HeartRx for informational purposes only and is not medical advice .All care has been taken to
ensure the accuracy of information, however this information may be changed, improved or updated without notice.
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Discharge:
You will be reviewed by your doctor after
the procedure. They will discuss the
findings and the implications they have
on your overall cardiac care when they
see you prior to discharge or at a follow
–up appointment.
Before leaving the hospital, you will
receive information about long term
therapy that may assist in preventing
further coronary artery disease and
instructions regarding when and to what
extent you can resume normal activity.
Heavy lifting and vigorous exercise
should be avoided for several days to
ensure that the arteries heal properly.
Most patients return to work or their
normal routine the week following their
angioplasty.
It is normal to have a small amount of
bruising, a small lump (about the size of
a pea) and/or a small amount of pain
where the sheath was inserted for the
first week after the procedure.






RISKS AND COMPLICATIONS OF
CORONARY ANGIOPLASTY:










If you have a lot of pain, a large lump or
a large bruise you should have this
reviewed immediately by your GP or
Cardiologist.
Other symptoms that warrant urgent
medical attention include the following:




The catheter insertion site starts
bleeding or swelling.
You develop increasing pain or
discomfort at the insertion site.
You have signs of infection such
as redness, drainage or fever.

There is a change in temperature
or colour of the leg or arm that
was used for the procedure.
You feel faint or weak.
You develop chest pain or
shortness of breath.








Your artery can re-narrow within
months,
requiring
further
procedures. Therefore it is
important that you report any
recurrent or unusual symptoms
you may experience to your
doctor.
You may experience heavy
bleeding, requiring a transfusion
or other medical procedures.
Your artery may be damaged
during the procedure, requiring
emergency bypass surgery.
You may have a heart attack
during the procedure, though
large heart attacks are rare.
The procedure does not fix the
underlying cause of the blocked
artery, which means this artery
and other arteries can become
blocked.
Allergic reaction to iodine based
dye.
Arrhythmias.
Bleeding at the insertion site.
Heart attack/stroke.
Infection at the insertion site.
Kidney failure.

 Ruptured artery (dissection)
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